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Clay Walker cancels; refunds offered

Rebecca Lofton.
Managing editor

On Sunday, Jan. 16. more th.in
4.400 screaming fans will pack into

Gross Memorial Coliseum for a
double bout perfonnance. as oppo~ed
to the originally proposed all-star
country music trio, as Sawyer Hwwn
and Diamond Rio pcrfom1.
Clay Walker, originally scheduled
as an opening act for Sawyer Brown.
cancelled just a ~-eek after ti<.:kcts
went on sale. I.B. Dent, director of

Memorial Union Ac1ivities Board.
said.
full refunds are availahle through
4 p.m. Wednesday. Jan. 12 m the
Student Service Cenlcr in 1he Memorial Union .
"I don't know al I the reasons. to
tel I you the truth," Deni said. 'This is
really their (Jack Roberts Co.) concert and not ours.
"My guess is he's gouen to be
more of a name and doesn't want to he
lhe first performer of a three pack.age.
"'When you hook an artist. you

rea lly never know what will happen .
The contracts don ·t really mean a
whole lot. lfthey say they're sick, you
can't prove that they're not."
Deni said MUAB pulled all puhlii:ity posters as soon as it heard of

Walker's cancellation.

Ads have been run in the Hays
Daily News and The University
Leader and have also been aired on
KHAZ. Hays' local <.:oumry siation.
to notify of the cancellation.
Dent said. "In my opinion . it will
probably be a better concert. This

\Valkcr is so cute. we hate 10 1im,
seeing him .
··With twu hands co~ling .ihuu!
$85.000, there's not many prohlcms.
People know thcy ·rn gelling a dc,11:·
On the whole, he )aiJ I.here ha, en ·t
hccn any major pruhlem s.
In fact . Dent ordered an additional
600 tickets to arrive today for ~cah
along 1hc side of the stage.
He thinks 1hesc will bc popular
because rhc fans will he nearer the
stage anJ closer to the action.
Dent said 1hc Sawyer Brown 1,:011-

~crt 1, ... urc to he a hit. v.ith ,11 ,,_ ilhl1ut

\\';llls..:r .
··sav.~er Bro\\ II ,1ill r e pullill!! ,1n
the l,1rgc,t ligh1 ,.lllm c, t.!r ,ccn .it h1rt
Hay, St:t1,: in the (11lr,..:urn . Ir ·, ,:ning
to be.! 4ui1e ,1 ,!11 m ...
Ticker, .:an hl· purch.1,c'd ;rn:, !rnw
hcfc1rc th..: c1111l·c·rt ar ttw S!utknt Sl.'r·
vi..:c Cen1.:r t', 1r
f, 1r HI Sl.· ,tuJcnh v.irh ,l ,1u1kr111.D. ,111d '- ILJ )Pr
the gcncr.11 puhlk.
Student Llhctilmh art· not ol krl.'J
on tid,c1,. rurd1a,,:d JI the UOLI I' ,in lh..:
ni.;hl pf thL' pcrt'or111,ir1c·l.' .

Picken Hall to be made
handi_capped accessib.le

----.--------------~~---:~---C:·~'
<.'

will gh·c more time to the featured
bands.
"We can sec them more completely
and there won't be as much wa~ted
time tearing down stage set-up be1wecn each hand."
Dent said the cancellation should
not hurt ticket sales to any great extent. At press time. just two tickets
had been returned and Dent an1icipates a maximum of 40 to he rclurned
for a refund.
Dent said he had recci,ed somi:
calls, but most were to report ::clay

..,

Squire R. Boone

~. -·. ~-

. ··..,. .·4..
'.

front of Picken would he difficult to
wurk around," he said.
The addition will not only house an
Construction to make Pid;cn Hall clcvalOr, hut alc;o a stairc:l~c and a
handicapped :.11.:ccssihlc should s1)on srnall remoom .
··Accessihili1y was th<! main factor
be under v.ay. Eril' King. director ()f
in the decision. but we also wan1 to do
facili1ics planning. ~aid.
King ~;J.iJ constru..:tiun ~ho uld slan the thing right," he said.
King said the exterior of the addilate this , cmc.;(cr or in early sumrner.
L'ntil <.:unqruc rion is compk1c. tion had to look natural, and v.ould he
handil.:apped s1udcn1S needing accc,~ made of limestone to match the nutto Picken ...:an ..:on1ac1 1hc Oftice ior sid,: of Picken.
Picken is a ··J:.im!mark at Fon Hays
Student Affair,. Sherilfan 2<H~. ar n2XState," King saiJ . "and could one day
.t:7i
Pn::limin:iry plans for an audition to he rcgis1ercd a.,; a histurical monuthe ~ou1h ,ide of Picken ha\e ht:en ment .
··Wedo not "'anl amelal atldi1ion tt,
pr<.!pan:d h: King' ~ uflice .
King ,aid 1h.: sourh , ideof1hchuild- rhc building." he said . "It would he a
in g wa, the mn,t lllgical pl :1ce fm the shame to ru in it."
King said his offo:e ha, ~~nt a
atldililin .
"The ~tair, (In the nnnh s iJe of the year-and-a-half surveying the huildbuilding v.oulJ nul allow ior an aJtli- ing and as\essing possible solutio ns
tinn. the v.e,l ,iJi:: has a culonnade 10 the a<.:cessihility issue. The final
, 1ha1 make, atlding o n to 1hat ~idc deci\ion, on the maller will be made
impra..: 1ic1I and the staircase, in the hy the aifimiali vc action oifii,;e.

Copy editor

\f-

•

"\\"..: ha,e iden1i1icd are.i, ,111 -:am•
pus forcornpl i..1ncc and ddiu..:n..:y on
lhis i,,.uc:· Kin~ ,aid. "Th.: ;1fti rr11atin: :1..:tit111 utfo.:c ,, il l prtnnti1.t? the
arc;.is .
'" Bui rig ht 11,1\1. l'i,:kcn Hall is the
rno,t Lkli..:ient." he ,.1id
Tot~I L:n,t of 1ht.: prnj..:...:1 i., c,1i m.1tcc.l at S3t )( l.t HH1. But. !ht? r,urOl.'O 1.if
finan..:ing the pn ,_i..:d "ill Ii.: hornc
,nlel:, hy the stall?. accon.lirH! to King .
.-\t l,N m11111h'~ 111ectin:; o\ the K,rn,a, B, ,ard <•f RL'~cr.r , . ;1 ri.:q uc,t h::,
f-HSL" t,ir )600.(10<1 t"r \ ,trinu,
prL1jcch ,, a, appn" L'J
Hov.e1er. ,,ni::, '-1 (lll.(H 1!1 "'" ulh1c,1tcJ fnr the: Pi.:1,cn .,dJiti t,n.
King said 1·und, tu he gin the proje~·r
arc alrcaJy a,ailark as S2()(),000" as
al loc.11etl ear Ii,·; Lt,t >c.ir for 1ht:
pr.1_icL'I
··Th.: pn1je..:1 ,, ii I 11-,r ..:<hi tht.: ,tuJenh ,tnylhin.,:. Th..::rc \\ill not he J
tuition rai,c 10 f1mJ rhe proicL·t." King
~aid.

Kelly Center moves to Picken Hall
Tracy Whitlock
Editor in chief

:\long with the ni.:w seme ster
..:omc, a nc"' lu-:at1nn for the K<.!11:
Center.
The Ccnlcr ha\ rnovc<l from ib
tnrnfr fa<.:rlr1:, in the W1c,t Anne~ 10
a nev. home ,,n rhe thrrd tloor oi
Picken lfoll The main offi.:c 1<; located rn Prdcn 308 .
Bn an ,\u,11n . dir<.!ctor nf the Kelly
Ce nter. ,;11d lhe~ made the mm·c for
, everal rca~on, .
TRAVIS MOAISSEAJNIVERSITY L.EAOl!R
""\f o<, t important. JI will rrcwidc
m11re ac.:e,, to qutlenls 1--eing In the
_r11,,rnad, of c:imru~ : · Austin ,:i1d .
A member of the Budweiser Daredevils ctunks a ball during half-time of the men·s basketball game last
Sec oncl. the mo\ e al lowed 1he
night in Gross Memorial Coliseum. The daredevils are an acrobatic team that performs nation wide.
( ·enter to crc,1te ,1 rc~ourcc rr\()m and
:i te,t1n~ center
The nc\l. re,ourcc mom allo,...cJ
,,,r the nr:in,1nn ni academic ,ur·
i" ,rt rr"~rarn,
.-\lhl 1n ,,111I the qu.1!11:, nf the inter' 1t'-" 1n).' r,~,m < u,e,1 fc,r lo11n,c1tnf! ,,
m11,·h N:Hcr .tnd the nc v.. f.lc1\i1~ rm
,1.!cd , 1, of the,(' r<'orn ,. rh~c-c more
1h.rn 1-,cforc
Melissa Chaffin
.,n,1 ·,. h,1t , i11dents shnuld .1,-:nmp \1,h
,; 1:r. ,n,. rr'-<'.1r~ h to ,nllc.-cr ,!.11.1 lo
Fe-at11r(·<. F-:,111or
, h,,.,. 1he kenefi" and rrnhlem, of the
' W t• 1.1. di ,.. orl ro~eth<'r "11h r11!-,
i1; <...:hnol< a, panic,rant.< ,n the 14 h<1 ic- rrc, ~;.tm
ln..:om1ni,.1 cl!-mcr.1 .-ir::, t·,lti- .11111n rro.:c,, nf tea.:hrn~ ,htlctrcn ... Har, h
-\n .,:her ,,,ue rhc .1ct1on rl.1n
maior, v.dl <.('(' .1 ,h.,n~c 1n , urr1,1 1
,.11d
.:r1111 1 , .,re "'nrloniz on 1<. ,11\C'rt1t~
lum dunn\o'. 1hc f.11\ ··1.1 ,cmcqrr
<>r-ic, 11, e'- rhe ra.<l for.;:e ari- fa..
\1u,lc nlt "'ill tr11,·el <-ome"'~re t-t- ,\ -1". mC'rn~r !,1,l f,,r. c h.1, ~('r,
,n~ : nnccrr-, pcrc-qu1<1te rt"qllt~mrn:<
· "'1,l rhe H11:,, ~ cnmmunrtv '" (f<n<I
Show
u. nr, 1~.: ,,,,_,. l.,,r • : /'. ") ll1('r r, , :r,k
! <Of r,m1..: 1ra11,1n tn 1he P'°"tT-1r:1 . :hc
,",tc- ... c-tl.., te3..":h1niz
~ 1 tn !~~\· . ~;rn . . u l u:i1 !, ,r C" lrr n~~r.l r~
..
,:1Jdenr, · .-.. u~ " i ,ru.1~ . ,m;,lcmc"
H.1 r,h :...,:,1. ·Toe~ ha\e tot-<- .i~le
Oasses
cdu,·at 1,,n ·r1.t1nr, .11 1-.,r~ H:i,, '-1.11c
!.It 10 n nf the ··team·· ..:nn, ep!. .lu: hl'~
·., :·,,:i, :,<>n ,r. the ...,orld a.( 11 rr-.all~ 1<
\k m~r, .. r,~,, !.1<.l f, ,r_- (' ,n, lu,!r 11..: rnlc , ha:in~. :-nan.\!1'c:-r.rn: :,<11c, . \1.
twr<' t11 rr0v 1c1e a<M111on~l
comm 11n11, rcrrc'-<'nr.111,r<-. H .n, rl
, !.,,,·;.. r,rl., r-n h()v. to dt'al .,...,th d1,er1.'~\ pf e,lu; :tl!,)n.\l re<.e.u;h : n ~ i 11 . I<'
Monday, January 10. J9M:
t~ntar:, .1nc ~ - , ,n,!.,,-. -.. ,-.,.,. ,1 rc.l-.: h
1h<- proizram. rtfle,·11,t :h1r-\1r:,2 :r:
Lall Dlfflt:I be1in
M
er<. an<l FHSl · fa.. 11lt\ .tn,1 ~lm,nt<.lr.i - the 0rld -t'la'-('(1 f'fr,jtr.Hn. r ut-ii, r:- l.1
Sr<.' <..1:d t,~ the !JIT~ (tud('ntt 0:0:-:-1 ·
ton
! I ~ . <f':lo.:1' ~\\(IC,!".<. A:"1<1 ;'fl'fr<
r!e:i- the rm~. the) --.,II h.a,e
Dnnn.\ H.ir .. h. .-u:.1,·ul11m .1n,1 in · qonali~m
:ull .e.vofst.a:hin«e-..~~- "'t..'h
\tN,: 11"1'\ , \anir . q11I. ·1 lM fl",'\~in 1.1,('
... ,11·., lkw, the ~tudenttod1~0,·ttearly
Separati- )t;l' <!p< h.1, t ~.-r. (nr.7'(',:
!ll ,1(-, l'l"'f an a,:t1/'\1'1 rl.u1 iOl' (',\,:
.1~ 1nH11' In~ ~' man, l"'('Orlt I( ~'
,•n 1f elc-metttat)· educ~l<"ll 1\ -..h.ar
U. V. W.~ Y~Z
the.'~ .all h.t, e .i f i-rlinjl nf 1n\l''<hl"m<'nt tnr1.:
V'le) --. ant to do.
and o v.ner<.h1p 10 ~1,e rh<' . . 1,..,1('
Hanh uid. ''They •11 I k110w much
The~ .ll.-ll<"f'l plan ~r-- are v.·Of\: .
P.Q,R
rr01<',· t a 11re.11er mean1n11
l!'\j!
r11t-l1.:11~. (ti.Xknr intern rta.:e
mntt ah,ut di9dptine. clau ~ ·
11.N.O
Tn date. the ta<.k force ha~ ,1e,rl
mt>nt ,11 all
lt>vcl\, redefin1n11
ored a m1,\wn \latemenr .1nd ,1ro;il<. ,1f 1h<' rnle~ of e,t>~·o~ in~ olv~1. tran~ \~1fic "ut; mr~\ ( ,,r 1hr. prn,r.-am fera h lir~ 1nr,1 the rmirram. An.1 ..~ .

Dunkin' daredevils

Elementary education majors
to see change in curriculum

The Center's main rurpo-.c i~ to
··provideeducational programs. coun~eling services. and le,ting ~crvic.:es to
help students. faculty and staffto f unction a\ effe,tivcly a.s po,;i,ible," Au'ittn ,aid.
The 1hrce main parts nfthe Ccnler
arc career ,erviccs, academic support
,ervice~ (which includes supplcrncnta! ini,truction, Peers Lending As,istanc.:e tn 01hers and the ne...._ learning
rc,ourc.:es \ah) and per-.onal lherapy
.ind coun., el ing.
The Center is open during regular
uni , er,ily hu,ines, houri; as well a,
Wednesday and Thur, <la: C\Cning,
from 6 to 9 pm
Students. facult: ,rnJ ,taff can
make appointment, in 1he main oftice
or ny calling 62X-4-lfll.
In addi11on tn rhc,c ,crqcc, . rh1,
,cme,tcr the Cen1er will hc offcnn~
\ arrou<. grnur, anti work , hor ,
One "f the ncv. rro!)ram , hcin~
,lc\clopcd 1, the Women ·, f<e,nurcc
( ·enter
..Th,~ 1,; the proie..:1 v.c .ire mn<.1
e,c,t.:d at--1111." 1\uq,n ,ard

The rc,our,c .:c:nl\.'r :, de,1~neJ to
hou,c \ Hk<h . i-><•nk, . ..1rt1cle, and nthcr
rc,ourcc rnarcri.1!, aJdrc,,1n~ the ,rccial i,sue .:. and conc<.:rns 11! 1~ nrncn.
"\1an y ""omen acrrh,...:amru~ from
,uriou, area, arc IO\ohed rn the lk·
\'dopmenr:· .\u,trn ,aid
Karen \kbddcn . -.r;,ff r,: chnlt1g1,t at the Kelly Center. and Cirla
H:tllan, a.<.,i,1.1nt din:clor of th<.: Kl.!ll >
Ccn1c.:r. arc: hc:1dinf ur the group
:\u'lt n I'• c,~ittd a hour lhe up,.:< 1m111g a<.:ll\'lt1t.:, «t th<.! group .
He ,:1id. ··\Vi.: will he ha, inF hrn,...·n
tiag lurn.:hc, c,n, ari(lu, 1hc1rn:, ----~mpowcnnen1. ,elf e<.tcem . :·
He , :ud 1hc > v. ill ,tl,11 be ,ron,11r ing ,amni, , c1111nah ,tn,I ·.>.rnk,hnr,
The v.·,,mcn ·, He,<1ur,e Center"
,.:hcdukd t11 11pc·11 1n f·ehruJr~ .1r.d
\.I.Ill hl' .1,.11\.1hk Ill .In: t.1,1111 :, . , I.ti!
11r <.rudcn t
,\ll<!J l1 , ,,t,1 th e• 1t11l1.dl\ ri\.rn, I"
kl'Cr JI <11"-'0 .1!-,1111 I ::1 I h, •llf, IX'r "- l'l'
Other P"11p, h,: 1n): ,,11crc:d 1h1,
,emc<.ter include ,.ll t't'f pl:innin).'
<.Cmtn:ir, .rnd ,I !11Cn . , ,urrort er, •ur
wh1, h 1, , 1111 rn rh 1 Linnm)< ,l;ll!l''

SPRING 1994 SEMESTER ENROLLMENT
TIME SCHEDULE TO ENTER Bl.ACK AND GOLD ROOM
permit to eanlPldata form to doorkeeper
b e g i n ~ . January 12. 1994.
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EDITORIAL

Christmas break
should be divided

About a month ago, I could thi!ik of nothing I
wanted more than three and a half weeks off from
school.
, .'
I was tired of classes, homework, tests, all of 1t.:I
....,,
wanted to let my brain rest and do absolutely nothing. It was going to be heaven.
That feeling lasted for about a week and a half.
And then do you know what I was? BORED!
I spent almost three days in my hometown before
I had seen everyone I wanted to and got tired of
being in my parents' house.
I then returned to my apartment in Hays and
proceeded to fry my brain watching soap operas and
talk shows. It was during this time I had a revelation.
Christmas break should be broken down and
spread out throughout the year. Students should
have two weeks vacation at Christmas and two
weeks at spring break. The remaining days should
either be added to Thanksgiving to make it a full
week or just have a couple more three day weekends
somewhere during each semester.
Students would be much more refreshed after
several shorter breaks than during one big long one.
The stress of having three empty weeks to fill
(whether at your parents' house or your own) is
almost worse than starting classes again.
Several shorter breaks would alleviate the problem of getting back into the study mode after your
brain has been on a long vacation .
N~hough thr,e_e wee~s of Oprah and Phil are very_
enlightening. I think a split break would be much
more beneficial in the long run.

EADER
The University Leader
Fort Haj,s State University
Picken 104
Hays, Kansas 67601-4099

Roommates share good, bad times

Once upon a time, there were fi\'e wonderfully
happy. incredibly smart girls, who all lived in a
well-constructed. beautiful. pest -free. proble m- free
house-NOT.
After a long month for all my roomies lo 1hink
about what they love and hate ah<Jut Ii, ing with each
other. we came up with this list .
Lo ves:
"I always have someone to do stuff \\ ith. " Wendy
Bowie. Hanston sophomore. said.
"lfyo u ever get lo-:kcd out of the h<iu~c. there" ill
always be fourother-. \I.ho have a key : · Amy Broadie.
A )hla nd 5ophomon.:, ~Jid.
"Is there one, .. ~ticht!l lc We ige l. Gre,ll Bend
sophomore. said.
"If you C\ cr need to 1.1lk the re is ~omeone there to
talk to ... ~li sti ~fen;,:ics. Great Bend ~ophomore.
said
And mine is bccau~c there is al\l.uy, someone
there on a day to da) hasb to make tu n ot me . JU:e.t
so I can rememher wh) I h)\ e to liv e there
Though there 1s so much lo\ C rl o" ing throu ghout
our home. we also ha,e our not-so-happy thoughts
about each other
Hates:

1

I:

Gro wing up in a , mall tn""n :,ou ge t u~cd to

Letter Policy
Lett er, tn the editor ma~ t-c m.11 led nr dd1, rrcd tP the Lc:ider

office

The l .cadcr cncourn~c:, reader rc,p<1n,c I c: rcr, rr >the cd, rPr
, hnuld not cit<.: ecd •<JO v.0nl, 1n lc-n~th
All le11en muq he \ 1~ncd , no ct ccrt1nnc. I ctter, mu<.t ,nclu~
a.ldre-.o;.c, and te lephone numt-cr, Student, muq inc lti(le hnmeto 'o\.n anci cla,,1ftei1'10n, . .ind facuh, :ind '-l,1ff arc- a,ked tn include
their t1tl('~
l .t:tt cr, mu,t t'C tu me(! intn the l.t"adcr I '"-" (!a:< ~inre the
r,uh lt, ,1t1nn nr thf', ma, \-,<: hc-1<1 mC'r until the ne ~t 1,,uc
Th~ c-d1t11ri;il \l,lff rc~nC'c. :~c r11?h! 1,, .r·:i,kr. <e .1:i, l r,l1 t lc:1c~

,K, nrrlin ~ tn a , ail ahk ,r,11:c Mld ! l','\<kr 1:\ :r P11~:1 , a: 1,, r. 0( lctrer,
1< n<>t ~uarantced

Th<: l .cader al," IT<.<r,c-< the- r:"hr :n dcle:c r. u~er<>u < q!i? r. arurr <
n n a )C!lt'r if <ra,: t" d~, nn! .;lln•J. fr,r .l ll n .1mr< :n ,lf'~..l~
--- - · - - - - ~------ ..
- ··------ -

T.ur:~, H., :-:-1, . C,, r , r ,~11m

R, M-: R,,d -.ana n . S...-,r. , r,~::,-.
En:1 lkc-r-. t rl'arh1.:,
Tra, 1, \1on<.~. f'tlNn ~11tnr
Chn\t1 na H umrhre) : Ru<.1~\
man.i11('r
,\d,1~

"I never have any privacy.'' Bowie said.
"Our house gets cluttered so easy ," Broadie said.
"We a ll have to wa1ch the same T.V. shows (even
Seinfeld).'" Weigel said.
"The bathroom is always full. especially in the
mornings: · Me nzies said.
And I hate when a majority of the house is cranky,

Tammi
Harris

and I try to chipper everyone up.
Yikes. when that happens. it is time to tum and
run.
Sometimes we fight over little things like who
used the last of the Ultra Magic Cellulite Cream,
<this stuff magically dissolves cellulite), or even
bigger things like. who is the wise guy who makes

all the long distance calls to unknown numbers,
When this happens, each person stays on their
own level of the house. unless. of course. you are
in a fight with the person un your level. then you
go downstairs and gripe to the other roommates.
We all have such a healthy relationshi p. it's
wonderful.
Sometimes we all have a lot of laughs. especially when we arc making fun of another room·
mate, or making a new answering machine message which always seem to sound like we are a
bunch of psycho. bored people.
But best of all. we're making a lot of new
memories.
Through al\ of this. and many other small de·
tails. such as Weigel rattling off facts from her
favorite book, IO I History Facts in a Nutshell, or
Wendy stomping up the stairs in her cowboy boots
while plaster falls off the ceiling below. or to
Misti 's religious beliefs against doing the dishes.
we all seem to make it work.
Above all and the foremost important factor in
this story, I wanted all my roomies to know how
m uch
I
love
them,
really .
I
do ... chuckle ...chuckle .. .chuckle.

G 0 S S .IP abounds in small town
hc:anng the lateq gos, rp ;ih<,ut :,our,clf. And \incc

The University Leader. the official Fon Hays Stare <;tudent
newspaper. is published every Tue\day and Friday c, ccpt durin g
uni versity holidays . e,; aminarion rerio<l~ nr specially announced
occa~ions.
Offices arc located in Picken Hall 104. H a~,. Ks f,760 1-4'!99
The telephone num ber is <913) 628-.5301
Student , uh"cription~ arc pa id hy acti\'ity fee,. and mail
, uo~ ription rate, arc S25 per }Car TI1e Le ader 1, d1 'lrihutcd at
dc<.igna1ed hx:atinn , hoth on and off -:ampu,
Un,igned editorial, arc the \lcv., of the cd1tnr -tn-<: h1cf and dn
n~it nccc: .. <.arily rcpre,cnt the \1 c-...~ of the staff
Third -cla,, po~tagc "paid ,ii Ha\, Pul--l Kall11n 1dcnr itica t,.,n
numhcr i, 1990
:·c: ni \cr,11~ Lu(ler. 1'14..i

l.mn Ann Hur.t1nJ10~.

Love-hate relationship

!

(913) 628-5301

Tra.::, v..·h1 tl," ~- b lit "r :n .: hid
Rd-ccc.1 I ,1fr nn . ,1.1 n.1;:1n~
t'.1 1tnr
Came Stank~ . •\d rnanajlC'r
Kacie H e-.< . Cla<<rfie,1 ~l
manai!er
Squire R 8<-oonc. C0r,~ t'd llor

I-II

ot

America." that
happens many time, .
It v. a<, alwa:,~ nice of people to watch my life and
gi, eother~ the play h} play Wha l l did . "'ho I talked
to. what I <.aid and aoout v. ho. The high li ght of my
11.eek " a.~ al11.·ay~ to go to \C ho0I and find ou1 how
m:, weekend went
Bur , inc:c I ha,c hccn at cnllcge. 11 was alw ays
mtcrc<.tmg to have my ,i,rer ca ll me and tell me what
the la1e, t "nev. , .. about me " a, !!rnng arou nd ,thool.
I nc , er raci any cncmie, in h1 ~h ,c hool. or ar k a.q I
rhou~ht I didn' t. an<1 for the pa,t ye;u imd .1 half l
have t>ccn out. I q i!! cl,d nor th1nl I \1. ,1, on an:, ,o
,ailed ", h-- It, ! ..
Rut for ,omc rc:i~on I .::in not undc r,t;rnd. the re arc
,ome r,co plc who w ouhl r;ither th:H I not c"mc t--a-:k
home hur Lil l off the f.l.:c of rhe ear1h m,tC",·Hl
The , ma ll tov.n go,,1p ll11l n,>t , tnp for the n. ,lid:i:,
<.CJ'-'>n. a.<. I found 1>ut «n cr Th.rn ko.jl l\tn ~ r-rc,, k I
Jlllc<., the:, thou l!!ht , 1n-:e the...: ..:cn,1 111 r,corlc lh"u l! ht
that <rnce the Ind ian, and rhc P1 l1<nm, ,h~red their
Thank.., ~1, 1n11 dtnocrto11ethcr. th,11 the, shou ld , hare
«ime n1..::c u 1mmcn1., ahout me
It ...,a.., ,uch a 10 y 10 hear v.ho ...., nr, tn fr )chr. 1.1.ho
I : .1l!c,l a t-a.1 n.1me nr "'ho <.. 11.1. mc 1.1\~:n11 In 3

l am fmm the "Go,,ip Ci t~

Let ters to the ed itor
I :'\<'t'd rn a.1dre<.\ the Ii ~
1(.<1X. t-<-.:.m~ r.,~·
rht-:-ar 1\t tell\
th.at { (.hou ld r.1,.-, .:0!":qn,..::1, e
thtn!Z(. :," rtlt ~ m~ an1e-r
I am af1'1'1l1<:id a1 -.hat ! Ju,r r::a..! .\ frr ~ .tn
,1,cr,.helr.1 1n11 m.:om~n.:fatinn frnrn th<' f.:i.:u lt::,
~n.1te. Prl"'<1<kT'lt Hamffl<lnd h&~ ip,.-.n-,.1 :~c
..
0f the ~hc,ot t can no< hetie, ·e that~ dnt'<~ ·r ~e th!.... ith llUf lit,nry
ll,r j~<;IJe here I~ M( num~ (aJl~,tl m ) r
mnd'lt!r' , el~ n ~ M:hoot media .:enft'f c:pent
more on ~ - acqui:(rtion.'i in rhr lac.t ten ye.at"\ than
, thr l-'.(O) we did )
1l,e ,~wti, 1M ~full'IC\t of our l1 ~

memher of the opposite sex: " Oh no. a boy!"
Bu1 the part about the gossip process that I like
hcst is confronting a person about saying these
things: they always lie. If someone is going co ask
me if I said something about them. I will admit it. I
have nothing to hide.
After being told thal I was going to be in a fight.

Carrie
Stanley
I thought I would just call up the person who ~taned
:111 tht'i ,o -.::alled "joy." It was always fun to catch
them 1n a lie
.. , did not ~Y that. The only reason haidtha t wa,;
1-ccau~ you were "1ying the same thing."
Oh ,o you did ,ay that. Why don't you ju~t admit
that you are guilty and ,;ave you~lf7 I would not
h.l ve goUt"n mad if she would have just admitted it
m,tead of lyini,z and ~n finally uying she .u id ii.

In con,;1dcring the numherof holdings at '"°"yth·
r'l('ither Dr. l.tt'ion nor President Har1111.ond con,idthe age of most of thoee boob.
I v.ould like to sec statistics oo how many of the
, olllTl'le'i in the library hold eopyrilh( dates befort
JQ<() I would~ willing to bet that thr numhc:r i,
, o n ~ k.
Althou~h the ArnericMI Llhrwy A~-ocillion Mid
Hammond may consider ciec1roftic and mkrofonn
holdinr M equal to boob.. I certainly do not. I srpent
mott than S10 last ni,tle ~ I informaoon
wtitcl'l 1 could e:Mil-y have tak:en home. if it weml°t
in the form it is.
Mnre than•y ('){this. though. I am concerned for

Sounds like fun . huh?
To bring in the new year. I went up to that
certain person and told he r I was tired of fighting .
name calling and what not. I did not do whate,·er
stancd this, to make her mad. After all. it wou ld
be nice to know what started all of this in the first
place.
I wish those people would give up on my life.
After all. it is my life. Do they not have anything
else to do? And since the~ people know so much
about me, they should write my hiography I gue-.s
the~peoplcjust want me known in the puhli c eye.
So si nce I am into the puhlic eye. I want to know
what type of puhlic I am in. The word public is
defined as open to the knowlc<l,ize or judgement of
all . Or the other definition that fitr-. would he
admirers or follower, , e,pec1ally of a celchnty .
Cool huddy' I am a celc~11y. People want to he
just li ke me. After all the:, <..eem to kno11,, (.O muc h
they might as well worship the 4u11.: ksa nd I walk
on .
For my fai thful follcv~er,;. thank. y0u for e verything. hut our joume~· together m11,t end (ict a
life. not vimeonc el~·,.
Just like a humper ,ticker I once c,aw It t<. not
what you ~e in a small 101,1, n, hut what you ht:ar
sure make~ up for it.

-

.....

emotional re.a,,;on~ I have heard 1 attritNted to
Hammond statemenL,; to the effect that elrctmnic
media and interlibrary loan can rep!~ wl'KtantiaJ holdings of real. ~hoc>l -0wned boot.-. .
As an avid reader who intend.-. to go 10 ,nduarr
~hool fOf lihnvy ~icncc. l lmo..., that nothing can
replac~ holdirig a real hoot in yourJ>ands.
I am a ~ t proponent o( the elldrrw,;c a,e
and
advancement..
if t ha"C to
sacrifice my1ibrlry to enter the dll.a _,e. n.. L for

ORC.won·t ro.
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Campus Briefs
Items m~lng
A JVC remote control and

a Z.Cnith rcmolc control are
missing from the Tiger Room

in Cunningham Hall. If any-

one has any infonnation, please
contact the University Police
at 628-5304.

Submissions accepted
"Lines; A Journal of the

Arts" is aci:epting submissions
of original prose, poetry and

an. Anyone can submit. Those
interested can pick up an appli.....,
cation in Rarick 376:-''

Auditions set
Auditions for the musical
"Pippin" will be Thursday at
3:30 p,m. and Friday at 7 pm.

in Felten -Start Theatre in
Malloy Hall.

Those interested in auditioning arc asked to prepare a three
to five minute song . •An
accompanies! will be available
al

the audition .
For more infonnation, con-

tact Stephen Shapiro in Malloy
105 or call 628-4449.

Grad School deadlines
The final date to file an

Intent to Graduate form for
Spring ' 94 Mai~r·s and Specialist in Education degrees is

Jan. 21.
The final date to sign up for

Spring '94 comprehensi•.-e examina tions is March 4.
Please contact the Graduate
School in Picken •202 or call

6284237 for more information .

Aid to be more efficient
Financial aid recipients can
participate in an innovative pro-

gram designed to deliver ' 94·95 finan cial aid in a more effi-
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New affirmative action officer takes up reigns
Tracy Whitlock
Editor In chief

Effective Jan. 3. Shala Mill~ Bannister hecame the ncw aflirm,1tive
action ofticer al Fon Hays Stale.
"The affirmati vc action offo:er
administers the university 's aftim1a1ive action plan. and a<;sists depart·
ments in carrying out the plan," Bannister said.
When referring to the university's
"plan," Bannister said this include~
many affirmative action policies, such
as grievance. hiring and accessibility.
Bannister said the position entails
many different duties. One of these
deals with hiring policies.

Affirmative ,H.: twn prote c t,
women. minorities and handicapped
persons. and en\urcs 1hcy arc hired 111
a fair manner. Bannister said.
" I look at hirin g polidc~ and make
,urc we (FHSU) arc comply ing."
Other duties includc informing admi nistratiun of ncv.. p\1licic,. Cllmpil ing status rqxms. and tint.ling prnhkm areas.
Bannister -.aid she i, also in charge
of '-Upervising the initiation of complaints.
Fur o.ampk. if a staff memhcr or
student would have a sexual h:uas~rncnt complaint. Bannister said he
might choose to go w their depart·
mcnt head or they could come straight

to her ottici.:.
Banni ster's
(11,>sition is only
part-time. hut her
l1ffi1.:c ha~ an anS"-c:ring machine
that i, d1ecked
daily .
"I am the only
one who can
chcd, it," BanBannister
nislcr said. so the
~·all~ arc rnnli(.knli,d .
Bannister ~uccecds Lisa Heath,
who had been inlcrim aflim1a1ivc a1.:tion offi:.:cr.
"I know a Im of positive th ings

have hccn guing on ( in this offo.:c J.
and I would like tu ~ee this c~mtinue."
Bannister ~aid she wuuld like to
see more education prugrams. such as
training hiring committees t(i hclp
understand affirmative action.
"We also need toedu~·atc students."
she said.
Bannister said she applied for the
joh hecausc of her interest in affirmative action .
.. , taught affim,ati~c action in a
civil lihcrties course this !>um mer here
( al fHSU ). " Bannister said. "It was
very int<.'rcsting to me."
In a press re lease. President Edwurd Hammond said. "I believe tha1
Shala Ban nister is extremely 4uali-

Student-friendly campus
police rotate shifts

Tammi Harris

rroposal that later was aprrO\ed hy
the administration.
ln this propo~i.11. the shift~ ri:main
The students ofFort Hays State the same: shift one. midnight to
will get a chance to see and he- a .m.: shift 1wo, 8 a.m. w -I p.m .: and
t.:omc familinr with all of the cam- shift three . 4 p.m. to midnight.
pus police.
Theoffil·cr~ will rotate every three
The FHSC police department months. Carlile and Howell will kcL'fl
hcgan a new method of rNating their regular shifts .
shifts on Dec. 9
The rn1ation had to he scheduled
The shifts wfll stay the same. so offiL·crs would not work bark -10 but different officers.,., ill he work- back shifts. and would not have to
ing at di fferent times.
\\ork on the ,ame holidays. Carl ile
" It's advantageous to do this. said.
We want people co see who al l our
Thi s ~ill ensuree4ual hol1da:, time
for the employee, ove r a two-:, car
officers arc.
"Those officers who work the
rotation period
midnight shift are never seen. hut
As .i result of this. th~ w a:, the
thi s way the public will know J!I o tfo.:er~arcrot;HcJ i, a vcr:, imp1inanl
the officers:· Sid Carlile. FHSlS fac tor. anJ it is alsl, a ver\ Ji fli ~·ult
police ch ief. said
task for the committee to dci.:ide.
A committee of random officCarlilc ,,aid.
ers and Sgt. Ed Howell formed a
"We Ii kc t<• think or oursch e, a,

Copy editor

Melissa Chaffin
Features editor

one unit that is able to aci.:\11nplish
our duties." Carlile said.
"Each ofl"tccr is e4u.1I in skill~
and know ledge. yet by rutating.
we see how each ufliu:r ha., thc:ir
own way oi doing thing~.
"E\·en wi!h all th..: dillerent
ways of doi ng thing:,, they all co111hi ne 10 help acrnmpli~h the sami.:
goal,." Carli le said.
Carlile ex.pli.!incd how thc new
rot:.it ions wi ll v.ork .
\Vhcn an officc r ,:ht:i.:b an o ffice. he will report acc{irding tu hi s
c xr,cctations.
Another officer may L·hCl' k the
same omce accurdi nj! w hi,, c:x pectatiun, .
With thl' new s:otem lif rmations. Carlile ,aid. cal·h otfo:crs
[}l!r~onal st:, le v.. ill hreak the monotony ot pcnnanenlIy kl!epi ng the
same shift~ .

Kathleen Craig. assistant profes~nr of nursing. passed the American
Nu rs~s · Asm,:iation Family Nurse
Pra1.: titioner exam on her first attempt.
..The American Nurses' Assoc iati on Family Nu rse Practitioner exam
is the most elite test one can take for
family nurse practitioner studies. It
has thl! highest levels of requireme nt~
for the test." Craig said. "and you're
l·omp,:ting: wi th other~ at the same
level."
Rc4uiremcn1 s for the American
:--:urscs Association-sponsored test
arc that the partici pant hold a master's
degree and receivctraining at rna~ter·s
or r,ost- master·~ levels.
Craig holds a three year diploma
in nursing from Newman Sc hool of
:-:ursing in Emporia. a bachelor's
degree in nursing from Cal iforn ia
State University, Long Beach. Calif..
and a master's degree in nursing from
Cali forn ia State IJniversity. Chico.
Culif. She received her post-master· s
training at the University of Missouri
is scheduled for the first part of P-cllat Columbia. Mo.. 4ualifying her for
ruary.
the test.

Curricwum-------------------------------from pa~e:J

ment. and h(rn: IO relate 10 other prnfe ssionals .ind p.ircnt, ."
The department huilt the curriculum redes ign on the o·L<iughlin.
School Projct.: t which hcgJn fou r year'>
ago to utilit.e FHSL: ~tudenh in the
elementary ~chool.
Harsh said man:, henefits wil l re ·
suit frnm the rcde~igncd c-urric ulum

tn the: uni \ er,it;. . FHSL' ,tudenh. 1he
Ila: ,; r,u hli.· , chllol ~> -,1cm. ,b \1.dl J,
the ..:hilu rcn
• 'Harsh said , he h:i.s ju~t nni,hcJ
\\fiting .I r rcliminal) r n 1p(l,:1l for
funding to imrlem cnt the the rn)gram anJ th:.it !he;. \, di continue to
,eek ~our.:e, f1,r out, 1de fu nding
T he ne ,t meetin g 11 f the t~1,k fo rce

BEA
LEADER READER!

lied to ~urdc and dirc~d our efforts w

mainwm a campu~ atmosphere free
of hara~~mcnt and di~riminat1on."
Bannister received a Juris Doctoratc from the Univcoity of Kansas
School \if Law in 19X8 and worked as
an attorney with the finn of Shook.
Hardy and Bacon in Kansas City until
1990.

She ne ,r.l worked pan-time for a
lawyer in Lawrence. She said she still
serves as local counsel occasionally.
Bannister saiJ she likes the size of
fHSU . "My husband went here as an
undergrad. so I've been around here
off and on fo r all<Jur IO years.
" I have always e njoyed being
around this campus."

Nursing professor
passes exam
The test fasts six anJ a half hours.
and the ANA recommends that students study for 1wo years before attempting the test. However, Craig
took the test in October. "study in~(
only one day for the exam .
. Craig is in her fourth year of teaching in the nursing program at Fort
Hays State . She said passing this
c~am .. makes her more cmployahle."
Passing the tcq makes Crnig an ANA
Certified Nurse Practitioner.
Cr.iig helie1,es FHSV took a step
.... in the right direction by adding a
fam ily nurse prac titioner program.
"The nurse practitioner program
at Hays is well recei ved. We have as
many applicants as we can fi II." Craig
:>aid.
The fa mily nurse practitioner program gives nurses the ability to care
for 80 10 90 percent of the p.1tients in
a medical office.
They deal with primary healthcare
and can diagnose and prescribe under
protocol. which arc things registered
nurses arc not certified to do. All of
the nurses in the program have from
two to :?0 years of experience as registered nurses and are looking to advance their careers.

ll•l11•]!1ttll
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Donation contributed to Sternberg Museum
Melissa Chaffin
Features editor

In celebration of S&W Supply's,
300 E. 8Lh St.. 60 years in business in
western Kansas. one family has made
a sizeable comribution to Sternberg
Museum.
Donald G. and Cecilia Bickle,
360 I ·A Fairway Drive. and S& W
Supply gave Fon Hays State·s the
museum project a financial gift of
$150.000.

The Bickle family has been con·
nccted to S&W since 1933 when lhe
company was founded. The organi1.a·
tion services the aummotive, agricultural. industrial. oil field and other
needs of area ciLizens.
Bickle. chairman of the board of
S&W Supply. said ...The Sternherg
Y!useum project might be the best

economic development enterprise in
western Kansas today, If it isn't the
best. it ccnainly is one of the most
outstanding.
"The completion of this venture
will be a tremendous financial boon
to Hays. Ellis County and to all of
western Kansas." he said.
President Edward Hammond an.
nounccd at a December press confer·
cnce that an anonymous gift of
$ I 00.000. was earmarked for the
Sternberg project.
In a press release. Hammond stated.
"Wc·re pleased and ex.cited. The
Bickle family and S&W Supply arc
long-time academic and athletic sup·
porters of our university. This gesture
is a funhi:r ex.ample of the Bickle
family's leadership and c.:ommitment
tu this community and to our univer·
sity .··

During the press conference.
Hammond displayed a scale model of
the proposed new museum. located at
the ~1ctrnplcx. c.:nmplcx. 2911 Canterbury Dr . and said progress is being
made toward renovation of the fonner
health club into one of the ~id west·s
most modern museums.
'"The proposed multi·IC\'el c:x.hihil
space is a three·dime.nsional. full·st.:alc
environment whi.:h literally places
visitors and rcs·ean.:hers in the midst
of anatomically accurate. full-sized
dinosaurs and othcrair-txime and deep
sea 1:rcaturcs," Hammond said:
The fund to create the new mu·
~cum is growing. thanks to the efforts
of the Aid,les. Ross am! ~1arianna
Beach , Kemper and Commerce
Bancshares foundations of Kansas
Ci1:,. and other~. but linan..:ial ~upport
i5 still needed, Hammond said.

Support group to start for abused young women
Tracy Whitlock
Editor in chief

1'onhwest Kansas Family Shelter.
Inc. will be starting a suppon group
for young 1.1.-omen who ha1.·e experi·
enced abuse .
The first meeting will be at 7 p.m.
on ~1onday. Jan. 17, at the lower level
of the King Financ.:ial Building. I 03
W. 13th St.
The group will then meet each
~1onday for 12 weeks. There is no
cost for joining the group.
:\1ichelle Fairbank. youth services
coordinaor. will be one of the co·
leaders of the group.
She said the group is targeted toward young women who have experi·
enccd sex.ual assault, rape. incest.
physical or emotional abuse. The purpose oft he group is to "help them <the
women) to learn to become survivors.
not 1."ic1ims." Fairbank said.
The group v.ill help people to de·
,elop healthy relationships in th~ tuture and to realize that others have

experienced the same thing. she said.
The support group will follow thc
"~cw Beginnings" curriculum.
Fairbank said. and "will help the
wom~.undcrstaml and deal ""ilh the
issues from this abuse.

·we were

prompted (to start
this group) by the
amount of sexual
assault victims we
see a year.··
Michelle Fairbank

Hays junior

"The'.) will gain support on their
healing journey ... Fairhank ~aid.
:-;ancy .\1cad. cxccuJi\C dirc.:tor

January Specials
Weekdays 11 a.m. 2p.m.

Lunch Time
Borrachoo $1. 99
2 Tacos $. 99/2 Gt. Tacos S 1. 99
Taco Salad $2. 99
Sancho Supreme $2.09
Gt. Taco Supreme $1.76

of :--;KfS. \,ill ubo be leading the

group.
fairhank said this is the ~econd
group of thi~ t~ pc. The first was dur·
ing the foll \Cmcs1cr and had ab<1ut I0
members.
"We v.cre prompted (to start this
group} hy the amount of sexual as·
~au 1t 1. kti ms wc see a~ car ... Fairbank
~aiJ.
During ·93_ Fairhank ,aid SKFS
sa1,1, about ~00 \·ictims of dnmestic
1. ioknce , physical and emotional
abuse,. ,ix incest. 45 rape and 12
~c\ual a,,aulh I molestations .
harrassmcnt. ctc. ,.
:--:KFS ,er\c, the I K counties of
north\\C,t KJn...i , . Some of its other
,en ici:, include a ~~.hour ..:ri,;is
hotline. J ,afchou~i: fM butteri:d
"()men JnJ thc1r children. a children ·,
support gruur . JnJ <hno) anJ ..:t\ITI·
rnunit: cJu..:Jt ion .
The group "di he c•ren to ncv. ·
-:omers fort he tir,t t.,., o to three v.ec:k~
but" ill he ..:i<iscJ Jftcr that. she ~aid.
f;i irhJnk ,:lid ,he cn..:ourages
JhuscJ 1.\ orncn tn join the group.
..There arc: happ: cnJmgs."
Fa1rh ..rnk -:1,d ,he cn..:ouragc,
people to pre.rcgi,ter tor the ,upport
group. for more infonnation, Fairhank
can be contacted at 625·4202.

Friclav
nin-ht
•
M
Rent-a-Lane
$(1 per hour

( ',di t(I

I"l',~l'I"\.(' ;\ l..111(·.

~'"""""'' 0·"

Anytime

2.00V...,,~ • Han. K.aMM ")~-,01
' ' - - 1Ql31f-ir..-~1#\

1f ACCOS $.59
Free Drink Refills

:\ll vour bridal need.., for

333 \\'. 8th

Bridal Studio

62:i-711-l

the new season. See our
sail's rack~.

Hour<..:

Sunday through
Thrusda\' 11 a.m . to
11 p .m. FriJay and

Saturday 11 .1 .m. to
1 a.rn.

ru~ rt'nt,11 ... . J •,eabk ',h('<'"·
,·,,Ji .. , m< ,thcr'- d re:-<-t"- ,rn.i
brid1•,r.1.1td'- d rt"'-""'"
625-4880
119 E. l llh St.
Ew•ntn~'- ,u1d Sund,l'.·- !,·,-

,1rr, nntmt>nt
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Mellssa Chaffin
Features editor

DIAIIOID RIO

Sunday, Jan. 16
7:00 p.m.
GROSS MEMORIAL COLISEU~1
RESERVEO SF.ATS

(;pnp~, Puhlk .... .. .. ............... -.$19.00

Ticket~ On Sale At The
Student
Service
Center.
~emorial Union; GB Reconb
& Tape!J; and Stanepo'lt
Buckle1 (The !Wall).
Special FHSL'

',tudPnt Prire ................... .Sli.oo•
(•IIO d...,_nt day nt ahew)

Spon110nod By
MUAB & .Jack RolM'rt• Company

-- .. ·--
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A "wild" Tiger fan is backing
up the Fort Hays State athletic
teams.
···
A 300-pound Siberian tiger
named Lai-la is the Tigers' li\·c
mascot. Lai.la is owned by Tirn
Heier and J.D. Mitten, Oakley.
Heier and Mitten brought Laila to the firs! home football game
against Emporia State University
fortheground·breakingccremony
of Lewis Field.
Mitten said Lai-la is tame for a
tiger. but they kept her in a cage
when she came to FHSU for the
foothall game.
·'She·s tame as a tiger can be.
but she's a tiger." Mitten said.
Two-and·a·half year old Lai·
la lives outsidc of Oakley. Heier
and Mitten purchased Lai-la last
year in February to add to their
rnllection of animals. induding
lions and cougars. They plan to
purchase a ..:ub also 10 join Lai-la
on her next visit to the university.

~-

.,~

PHOTO COURTESY OF MEDIA CENTER

Lai·la, a 300 pound Siberian tiger, serves as the live mascot of the
Fort Hays State athletic teams. The tiger is owned by Tim Heier and
J.D. Mitten both of Oakley.

Jack Kucstenne:, er. sports in for.
mation director. said the athletic de.
panmcnt has always hccn looking
for a live tiger to hring to FHSlJ.
Kucstcrmcycr said he first saw Lai·
la on the tt!levision news in Great
Bend. Once he discovered the owners. he invited them to bring Lai-la to

fHSC for pictures and 111 the
ground·hr.;aking c.:eremon:, fur
Lewi s Field.
"We'll possibly be a,king them
to hring her hack to a haskcLhall
game this year or another football
game this fall." Kuestermever
said.
•

Professor writes book at;>out Kansas playwright
Tracy Whitlock
Editor in chief
Richard Leeson, professor of En·
glish. recently finished a hook about
William Inge. Kans.as playwright.
The hook. entitled "William Inge:
A
Research and Production
Sourcebook." i, heing published by
Greenwood Press of N"ew Haven and
London and will ht: out in April.
Leeson said Lhe book contains an
o, er, icw oflnge ·s life and career, com·
plcte summaries. production informa·
uon and criLical overviews of all his
published plays. as well as the films
based upon his plays.
The hook also contains an annotated hibliography of everything writ·
1cn 1->y and ahoul Inge and his work and
~riti,al 01.·er\icws of his two
si;rcenp;ays.

Leeson said . .. , have always en·
joyed his plays." and one year. he attended the annual William Inge festi ·
val and conference in Inge 's home·
town of Independence.
He :;aid he was approacht:d there by
the puhlishing company alx>ut writing
the r.<x)k. He started ahout four years
ago and finished the book this pw;t fall.
"I had a research grant from the grad
school of Fort Hays State which
helped." Leeson said.
Leeson said lnge was "one of the
most successful playwrights of the
1950s.

··Inge also wrote the screenplay for
'Splendor in the Gras.,." for which he
received the Academy Award in 196 I."
Leeson sail.I.
He said. "I cnjo:rcd reading all of the
plays that were not well.known. He
wrote numerous one·act plays and un-

successful experiments which were
interesting to study:·
Inge is perhaps the most famous
author Kansas ha, produced. Leeson
said.
He said that everything was close at
hand for his research. All of Inge·s
papers are at Independence Community College. v.here Leeson attended
se\·eral session:;.
Leeson is now under contract with
Greenwood Press towriteanother book.
The focus of this book is AfricanA mer ican playwright Lorraine
Hansberry who is know for her work
" A Raisin in the Sun."
··Tuey (Greenwood Pres, ) like my
work. and I suggested Lorraine
Hansberry. They liked it. and I signed
a contract."
Leeson is scheduled to finish his
new book within three years.

Art professor to direct tour of Europe this summer

approx imately 20 who will 1ravel and me... Jilg ~aid,
The trip will hcgin on ~1ay 31
1. 1ew art from Amsterdam to Rome .
Features editor
when
the group wi ll fl~· outofWichita
Group members vary from retired and
into
Am<aerdam
and 1.1,iJI coniinuc
current
Fort
Hays
State
faculty
to
A tour from ,\mstcrdam to Rome
through
June
16.
\\/hen they reach
FHSU
students
and
graduate,.
v.ith an and" cappuccino along the
,
Am~terdam.
the
group
will have the
··r
ve
tra
veiled
to
Europe
a
lot.
but
way is the foc·u\ ofthi, profc~sor.
!vfichael Jdg. profc<;sor of an. wiII I' ,·e nc,·cr taken anyone with me. so ii use of their own hus to travel any\erve as tour director of a group of will be a sort of different adventure for where they v.ould like to go.
Jilg ,aid. ··r ha\e picked a few of
my fa vorite mu,eums 1ha1 fall in a
geographic.:al progre~., ion."
Jilg c.:ited Florence in Italy as one
of hi, farnrirc place, in Europe to
v. hic.:h he look<. forv.arct 111 returning .
The group will he ,pending four night.,
in Florence and will 1.·1,11 rhe L.: ffi1i
and Barge lo ~1u,cum~. the Rap1<,1ry .
Santa Crc-...:c Ba,11J ca and SignonJ
Square
2707 Vine St.
Walters Liquor Store
··An" C\eryv.here there. c1.en off
the tournt path." Jilg ,,rnl
Pra:c for the trip 1, from t -: ,5 to
Sl<A5 v.1th an arrr,n1malc ~K~ 5 .t5
for airfare.
ls disappointed that Clay Walker will not be
Jdg ,aid ,1 le\» \f'(, t\ arc qdt ,ndilon the Sawyer Brown/Diamond Rio Concert at
ahlc on the tnp and anyone interested
Gross Memorial Coliseum, Sunday, January 16th.
,hould contact him at 621\.4247

Melissa Chaffin

Welcome Back
Students!

l'llf8.

rs

~~l'!l_lflllYllr

.•

Live Siberian tiger serves as mascot

Sawyer Brown & Diamond Rio wHI play longer sets
to make up for this loss. If you have tickets and now
do not want to go to the concert because of thi•
loss. refund• will be provided in the St\ldent Service
Center, Memorial Union from 9 a.m. Monday. Jan. 10
until 4 p.m. Wednesday. Jan. 12, 1994. We are sorry
for any Inconvenience thi• many have caused.

SI~wYEia.BROWN

11, 1994

1T

N&AK•UP
c::>R IS IT
SKINCARRT

Wanted a cirrculation manager for che L'nivcrsicy

Leader. If interested contact
Tracy \\'hitlock at 5301 or
stop by Picken I 04 for more
infonnation. This is a paid

position.
Be part of the Leader.
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Looking for a job??

WelcoDle

back
students!

1-B-ta
509W. 7th

628--8012
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Head Start program involves Fort Hays State students

Kelly Freeman

ing department programs. early childhood education. social work programs,
psychology department and the coun.,,.
The Head Sta.rt program in Hays seling department.
involves children, parents, the comThe Head Start program of Ellis
munity and oddly enough. fort Hays County has had se,·cral volunteers.
State students.
observers and interns in the past and
The Head Sta.rt program began in hope to have many more.
"We really appreciate all the help.
1965as Project Head Start under President Lyndon B. Johnson's adminis- support and participation we receive,''
tration.
Squier said.
Marla Staab, Geneva Herndon
lt was officially launched as an
eight-week summer program hy the Clinic instructor. said the clinic began
Office of Economic Opportunity and appro,;imatc:ly JO years ago offering
was designed to help break the cydc evaluation and treatment in speech.
of poverty by providing preschool language and hearing disorders for
children of low-income families with children and adults.
Staab said by FHSU students para comprehensive program to meet
their emotional. social. health, nutri- ticipaling in practicum courses through
Head Start. they arc able to learn about
tional and psychological needs.
Nearly 80percent of the Head Start classroom based language interven~
program is federally funded. The other tion with pre-school children.
20 percent is provided by local com"We really appreciate Head Stan
munity n:soun:es such as the United working with us and enabling us to
..
School District 489, FHSU studc:nts help them," Staab said.
"Head Start needs enrichment. We
and community individuc1.ls.
The local school district is the try to encourage children and help
grantee (or group responsihlc fur the them de\'elop cummunicatiun skills
....
Head Stan program)• .ind they pro- in their natural environment."
Staab said she oversees the stuvide centers and transportation for
PHOTO COURTESY OF HEAD ST ART
<.:hildren who live more than 2.5 miles dents during their practicums and volunteering. However. the students reaway from the centers.
Eldon Witthun, graduate student, assists with the Hays Head Start program by playing puppe1s with Thomas Turner, 3, and Kasandra Brown.
Head Stan Director Chris S4uier ally work with the Head Start teachs.
both of Hays.
said, .. We get a lot ofsuppon from the ers.
"There are many benefits to workresources within the community to a health requirement.
school district and we really apprc<.:iSquier said she: and the other Head matically qualify for the program .
ate it. Also. we have many commu- ing with the children in the classroom. Start workers and \'Olunteers appreciSquier said the Head Start pro· make their own family unit stronger.
Squier said the succes" of the proThe parental involvement compo- gram is heing ahle to meet tht:
nity members who donate their time They get more individualited atten- ate everyone's help in making the gram in Ellis county serves as a comnent makes cenain that the parents are children's individual needs.
by spending it one on (lne with some tion and there are smaller groups in program a success in Ellis and the tv.o prehensive pre-school program in a
inrnl\'ed in the education oftheirchilthe classroom. The students help make other <.:ountks they currently serve. classroom setting.
The assistance from students um.I
of the children.
The program has four components dn::n.
communit)' members both in and out
·These people read books, spend the children-teacher ratio much bet"We want t(,) thank everyone who
They can be a part of the policy and of the classrooms helps to meet those
an hour with a child and just basically :: ter," Staab said.
participates and urge them to con- including: education, health, social
Currently. the Hays Head Start pro- tinue tu help the program .ind the services and parental involvement.
decision making in the Head Start needs.
give some special allcntion to the
"The support from the Gene\'a
The education <.:omponent · helps program. help in the classrooms and
gram is funded for 96 students and children." Squier said.
children," Squier said.
Herndon
Clinic allows kids with spehe
expanding
in
the
fall
to
include
events
to.
will
help
organiie
programs
and
"All of this helps make the proIn order for children to get into the children ready themselves for school
15 more students from Russell.
problems to get ~ercial
language
promote
parenting
skills.
gram a huge suc<.:ess.··
works
on
their
social
skills.,
and
Head Start program. their parents must
The approximate ages for the chil- qualify according to an income gu idcFHSU students can help with indiSquier said the parents are cur- vi<.:ed right in the classroom and alFor the health component. chilvidual attention for the children and dren are 3 and 4 and they must be age linc. It is based on the amount of dren must participate in a dental and rently working together to hold a sock. lows students hands on participation.
"This really helps the children in
in turn receive hands-on experience 3bySept. I ofanyyeartobeinvolved. money a famil y makes.
physical screening before they can hop on Feb. I 0.
Squier also said at least IO percent
by working with them. Squier also
"We have three centers in Ellis their own comfortable and safe envifor ex.ample. a fomil>· si£c of two begin class. If trealment is required
said several FHSL' students have their of the enrollees must have special would have a cap of S9.430 and a for one reason or another the program Count)/. one each al Felten Middle ronmenl and allows the group to reneeds. In other words. they must ha,·e family M three would ht: S 11,890.
0',1. n children enrolled in Head Start.
will see to it that the child is treated School. Jefferson Elementary and ceive in-depth services." Squier said.
Squier said they arc always acSquic:r said many tirnes this expe- a variety of speech. hearing or learnS4uicr said many of the partici- and in some cases may pc1.y for that Washington Elementary, Each has two
sessions a day. Monday through Thurs- cepting applications and ha\·c a waitrience helps them to decide what they ing deficiencies and must meet the pant~ arc children of college students, treatment.
guidelines as defined hy the ,pecial mainly t,ec.::msc they fall " ithin the
really want to do with their degrees.
The social services component pri- day forthree and one half hours each," ing list for children to get in.
Applications can he pil:kcd ur at
Squier said there arc several groups education requirements .
incomc eligit'lility level. Others can marilyworkswiththefamiliestoiden- Squier said.
FHSC students help t,y ohserving also qualify if they rc:-:ci,c Aid to tify strengths and build on those . This
The progr.im also provides tor one the Head Start office, 323 W. 12th St.
and departments which help out with
the Head Start program. Among them c1.nd parti<.:ipating in activities with the F.imilies..., ith Dependent Children. provides the families with the oppor- meal and a snack for each child during or further information can be obtained
an~ the Gene\'a Herndon Clinic. nurs- children .
The~e familie~ and children auto- tunitics to hook up with the right their session which also helps to meet hy calling (913) 623-2430.

Guest writer

About adollar aslice.

About adollar aday.

71Je .Wacmt,,J- /[ 4 -) .J','-11 .V'f•lf (n/1;r
?/1J.., f('f}t.~, v,r,i, fr,f>.,ml If and 1111,u((

lntr,,ducing the new Apple Computer Lo~m Right n<)W. with tl1is spe- January 28. 1994. your first payment is deferred for 90 days. Ifs an
cial tm:rncing program from Apple. you cm hu:.·'l'lt·ct \ \:icintoslf :lnd incredible deal no matter how you slice it. So, why should you buy an
Pr i\\trBo,Jk· computers for ahout $_)0- a rn ,:1th rlr ahout J dollar a ,\pple" computer? It does more It costs less. h's that simple. • •
d:r.·. r Y()11 c()uld qu:ili~·with juq :i ph()J:t· l·:d: 1.\nd if you :ipply hy
1.·1.,it your Apple Campus

Rcscller for mere information.

Contact Jan Erikson

628-4119
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Tigers edge UN-Kearney 95-91 in comeback win
Ryan Buchanan

enthusiastic crowd, posted a 20-2 nm
to take a five-point lead at the 14:54

Sports editor

,
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Garner said. "We really stressed
"ll/
2,270 fans packed Gross Memo,
rial Coliseum last night to watch the getting a little more out of the passing
Tigers edge University of Ncbra.ska- game, getting a little more pressure
Kearney. 95-91, in perhaps the Ti- on the ball and just more intensity."
UNK retaliated by tying the score
gers' most exciting game of the seaat
77-77 with 8:09 remaining, and
son.
went
ahead again on a three-pointer
Fort Hays State showed the crowd
-- ·."\
by
Man
Johnson at the 2 :02 mark to
what basketball is all about as they
came back from a t 3-point deficit at make the score 89-91. However,
half-time. The Tigers came out of the Steven McElvey found nothing but
.
, -~
locker room displaying incredible in- the bottom of the net on two threetensity, to make a 20-2 run to pull pointers to insure the win with a final
score of 95-91.
ahead, and chalk up the win.
Garner said, "We had a great game
Coach Gary Garner said, "It was
the kind of game where you know you from Steven McElvey. He's a 6' I"
have a better chance of coming back kid and he comes up with I 2 rebounds. Then
because they
he got the two
play the way we
threes at the
play, than if you "This game could really
end.
He's replay somebody
ally
a
money
that's really a
player
and he
slow down type momentum going into
hits no iron.
of team.''
·conference, because
Hejustjumps
The question
up and hits
in the fans· conference is really
them."
minds must going to be tough to
Stats leadha\'e been, what
....
ers for the
did Gamer tell win."
his players at
Gary Gamer Tigers were:
half-time to inHead Mens' Basketball Coach E,dwards
with
28
still such intenpoints,
sity into their
I
McElvey
play?
Garner said, ''l told our team at with 12 rebounds and Chapanez Hale
half-time, we're down 13 but it's not with five assists and two blocked shots.
Gamer said, "I don't think we can
likewecan'tcomeback. We'vegotto
have intensity on both the offensive attribute the win to any one thing. The
general thing is that we played with
and defensive end.
"The number one thing I told them great intensity.
TRAVIS MORISSE/UNIVERSITT LEADER
"I know this game a big plu!> for
is how hard you've got to play. and to
Fort Hays State guard Chapanez Hale dives over a Univ 1·t Of N b
k
play with great intensity e,ery pos- us. The way we won it, coming back Memorial Coliseum. The Tigers defeated the Lepers
_:;~ Y
e ra s a at K earney player fo r the ball during the game last night in Gross
95
session. In the first half. we were and winning it at the end. they've (the
playing hard. but we weren't really players) got to feel good about that,
attacking. 1 thought offensively we and if they don't, rm going to remind
•
needed to attack more. Then defen- them ." ·
FHSU
raises
their
record
to
I 0-3
sively we had to get that intensity
as
they
prepare
with
last
night's
win
level up."
With his vicious power move to the for their first Conference game Thursbasket. Dennis Edwards got the Ti- day night. The tigers face a tough
ge~ started early in the first half. chain of games in the next few weeks.
was the roughest tournament w c · \ e hut \l. e·re , til l ,tru ggl mg. I think we ' n: \kdrano. ASC.
Ryan Buchanan
However, UNK did an excellent job Six of those eight games wi 11be played
158 - Jarrod Haggard : (oq 6-0 to
seen
this year. The i:ompetition in improvin~ all Lhc time . hut v. c·ve got
Sports editor
of hitting their men at the post and on the road.
Lincoin was definitely the best we·~ c a long way lo ):!O, I think 1.1.c: ha\e ..t Quincy . C ~1SU: lo~t 5-0 to Klein.
Gamer ~id. "This game could repuled out to an early 15-point lead at
p<)\~ihilit: of taking ~omc guy, to the UNC.
The Tiger matmen carried the mo- seen."
ally
give us some momentum going
the 11 :54 mark.
167 - B .J. Kcrs-:hen: lo, r 8-5 to
Although no one placed at the Open. nationJI tnurnamcnt." he: , aid.
mentum gained from their Dec. I 0
The Tigers continued to struggle into conference, because conference
Hamilton.
l.JNK: won 11- I O\'cr Baize.
FHSU':-.
indiv11Jual
rc,
uhs
in
the
dual win against Central ~i55ouri into many wrestlers posted respectahk
throughout the remaidcr of the half, is really going to be tough to win ."
FHSL'
:
lost
10-3 to Crawford, C:0-:0 .
CN-Kearne)·
O~n
:
the Universit) of ~ebra~ka-Kearney records. considering the number of
FHSU's box score:
giving up four three-pointers, three of
177
·
Gus
Hildehr:md : lost 15-0 to
118
Kri~
Bov.
m,lr'I
:
r,1nncd
hy
NCAA Divi sion I sc hool-; that v.ere
Open on Dec .11. After a very ~hon
Edwards 12-4-0-28. Dixon 7-0-4·
which came from UNK's Ry an
Scm~ter.
USK;
pinned Fultun . CSC:
Ci
on1alc
~.
:--:orthL'rn
Colorado
:
Juq
Xbreak. the team v.ent back to practice present.
Samelson. At the 5:25 mark AiSU 14, McElvey (3)6-4- 1- 19. Trenkle0r
inned
by
~let1.lcr.
CSC.
tt,
~1am:rn.
Dana.
Hca\'ywei
ghl
Schlepp
came
only
for a week ocfore tra\eling to Lin found themsel\'es down 19 points, but 0-0-0. Hale (2)7 -2- 1- 18. Creamer
H\\TSchlepp:
lost
7-3 to ThompI
26
Jnnath;rn
PaJllod:
:
lost
16-0
one
win
from
placing
a~
he
tallied
a
3coln. :-.:eb .. on Jan. 8 for the Great
closed the gap to 13 at half with a (I) 1-0-0-3, Johnson 0-1-0-2.
<.<in , U~K; pinned Sidzyik. u:--;o: v. on
to
~
cl,un.
:--Ct.:;
won
19-3
over
2
record
on
the
day.
Haywood5- 1-3-l l.Schnakenberg0- Plains Open.
score of 57-44.
I 18-pounderCody Bickl ey went 2- Ca.,kcy . D.ma: lo,t fi-5 to Bmv. n U~K. 7-3ovcr Monctte. ASC; won6-3 ovcr
I 42-pounder Eddie Woody and
The Tigers came out of intennis- 0-0-0 and Eshbaugh 0-0- 1-0. T otal s
! .1-l · Logga111, . v. on 9 -5 overJohn - Dickinson. CSC : won 12-4 over
heavyweight ~ii tch Schlepp both cap· 2. lo~ing to a national champion and
sion fired up. and with the help of an (6)38-13-10-95.
tured third place at the UN-Kearney Woody went 2-1 before an injur~ ,on. D;1na: "" on 19- 3 over Gra\'C~. Cunningham. U~K .
fHSlJ ' ~ indi vi dual rc, ul r., in the
L: :-. -OmJha. "'on 7-5 Dvcr Joh n,o n.
Open with record ~ of 4- 1 o n the da:, . ended hi<. part1c1pation in the meet.
Great
Plains Open:
(h,t\lr<,n
State:
:
lo
~t
9
-5
to
Con,
tan
,
o.
The Tiger~ .,.,on 11 mat chc, and
Ben Loggain,. I ~J . c.:ame JU ,t ~hon of
118
Bic kley: pinned 7.Alap. ~finc
:-,;o:
111,t
fi-5
to
Bo..:h~.
Wyoming
lo, ! IS a., a team .
placing with a rc.:ord of 3-2.
nc
,
ota-\forri,;
pin ned h) ,\ kin. llli1-L:
\\'
nod:.
.,.,
on
51
o
\C
r
Thi
~
weekend
FHSL'
1.1.
ill
tra
\
cl
to
Coac h Boh Smi th c; a1d. " l," :-,.;.
nm'>
State
;
w
on
l ~--1 O\ eT Konz.
D;1u!,'.h,:rt:-.
D;ina.
\1on
4-l
n
,c
r
Alamo<;0.
Colo.
to
compete
in
adouhlc
Keamc~ wa~ a pretl) µ00d tourna:\
ugu'>tana
;
lo,
t
-i-3
tn Ki r.arr. Central
(ir;i,
c·,.
t
·:--o.
1
,,,1
15
-0
to
Hb,:kmon.
dual
with
Fort
(,e\1.
1,
Collq!c
:ind
ment. ~mcc v. c got a couple of pl acCSC ..... 11n 2-1o, er H,1r~ra\'r<.. ,\ darm Okl<1homa
Adam~ State College.
er;."
1-12 - Woody : won ~-.• o ver
St;1tr . W on 4 - , ' " l ' f Chnql' n, cn.
The Tigers v.ill mi<., 167-poun,kr
,\s a team the T1 ~cr, .... on 16
H,trf
rave\. ASC; pinned hy Tate. !SU;
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Matmen compete in tournaments
over break, prepare for double dual

January Special
Burger and Tots
$1.99
Monday through Friday

1/2 priced drinks 3p.m. to 4p.m.

Monday through Sunday

r· ~ -

1/2 priced shakes 7p.m. to 8p.m.

.

/

WE WANT
YOU TO
HAVE FUN!

728 E. 8th

625-9895

ENCORE

<'SM

2400 ,. a S-.-. • Hrf'. k a - t.. 7601
..,.._, 1qt31 6%$-2Qlf>

CALAMITY JANE and the
LADIES OF NOISY REPUTE

°' N

e l.ow-n"'t birth c0ntrol

• Pregnancy testing
•RefeffaL, for adoption I ar-ort1 on

W*J W.« ..,. the epollg,t .., !tvt 1hMt1'Cal

lo lie " ~ & e

lnJe lllo"M

-:',rb!P.,,,..,

a.,,-.w.r

9r. ou,a •

~ aniuetu

Planned Parenthood

Monday, January 31 - 8:00 p.m.
Beach Schmidt Performing Arts Center
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testing and coun.~ling

122E. 12th St.
628- 2434

Emergencies:

628-8537

Strictly Confidential Services

Hays Bookland
2 I i W 10fh
6~:t: -6~~

1994 Calendars 25 4<- off
Jan. 11- 18
B()(')lf arid Mil~a:virt for \ n11r
rf'adil'lf( p l,a..rurt
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Tigers go 2-0 over break
Ryan Buchanan

Creamer two and Steven McElvey

The Fort Hays State men's baskethall team went 2-0 over the break as it
destroyed Nonheast Missouri State
University, 101-65 and downed Ottawa University. 89-83 .
The Tigers· overall record jumps to
10-3 with last night's 95-91 University of Nebraska-Kearney .
In the Tigers' Dec. 18 game against
Northcast Mis souri State , FHSU
jumped to an early lead in the first half.
The Tiger's defense forced numerous turnovers resulting in fast-break
scoring and driving layups.
FHSU took a nine-point lead on a
Dennis Edwards layup, and continued
to increase the gap late in the first half.
With 35 sccOJldS remaining in the
half, the Tiger's led by 23 points, but
Nonheast Missouri State's Eric Cappel
nai led a three-pointer and Scott
Mathews hit two from the line to cut
FHSU's lead co 18. The Tigers went to
the locker room leading, 54-36.
The Tigers· lead mounted in the second half as they looked to their outside
game for si,i three-pointers.
Chapanez Hale had three, Chad

Midway through the second half
FHSU posted a 40-point lead. They
held on to that lead to chalk up the
win, 101-65.
Edwards Jed the Tigers' scoring
effort with 22 points, and McElvey
followed with 15, Creamer came off
lhe bench to- score 11 points.
McElvey had nine rebounds, and
Hale had five assists.
After a short break, FHSU faced
the Ottawa University Braves on
Jan. 6. FHSU was up and down the
entire game bu t went on to win, 8983.
The first half saw the Tigers taking an early eight-point lead at the
13:22 mark . However, Ottawa answered by scoring ten unanswered
points lo go up 18- 16.
The Tigers trailed for the remainder of the first half, until Edwards
completed a three-point play with
I :00 left to put FHS U ahead, 39-37.
at hal f.
Ottawa never led in the second
half, but played the Tigers very dose .
The Tigers began to pull away at the
16: 17 mark, looking to Jerry Dixon

Sports editor

one.

for I 2 points inside. Nevertheless, Ottawa came back from a ten-point deficit to tie the game at 78 -78 with 3:26
left to play.
It was all FHSU in the linal two
minutes as Kenneth Haywood scaled
Ottawa' s doom with a free-throw in
the final seconds to put the Tigers on
top, 89-83.
Edwards piloted FHSU's s<.:oring
with 36 points and Dixon followed
with 22 points.
Edwards had sc"en rebounds.
Mc Elvey had six assists and two steals.
FHSU's box score vs. Nonhcast
Missouri StateUnivcrsi1y:
Edwards 8-6-3-22, McElvey ( I )62-4- 16, Diiton 4-2-1- 10, Haywood
( 1)5-4-0-1 S. Hale (3 )4-3-1 -14. Snipes
0- 1-0- l, Eshbaugh 2-1-3-5. Johnson
0 -4-2-4, Creamer ( 3)4- 0- 1- 11,
Hammond 0-0-0-0, Schnaken~rg 00-2-0. Guliford 2-0- 1-4 and Trenkle 00-0-0. Totals (8)35-23- 18- 10!.
FHSU's box score vs. Ottawa University:
Johnson 3-0-4-6, Dixon 7-8-5-22.
McEl vey 2-6-2-1 O. Haywood ( I )3-34- IO, Hale (I )2-0-3-5. EdwanJs 15-62-36. Guliford 0-0-0-0 and Trenkle 00-1 -0. Totals (2)32-23-21 -89.

Foster awarded NCAA scholarship
Carrie St,!D}ey

with me." Foster said.
Foster has a 3.45 grade point average majoring in biology. In addition
to this award he has received se veral
other honors this season . He was
named a College Sports Information
Directors of America/GTE second
team Academic All-American.
Not only were Foster's honors in
the classroom. but on the football
field as well. Foster was a four-year
lettennan and three-year starter for
the Tigers. Foster was named to the
RockyMountainAthleticConference
and NCAA Il West Regional second
teams this past season.
Foster made the transition from
defensive back to linebackerthis sea-

Ad Manager·

TRAVIS MORISSEAINIVERSITY LE;AOEFI

Fort Hays State forward Dennis Edwards puts up a shot against a Northeast Missouri State University
player in Gross Memorial Coliseum on Dec. 11. FHSU defeated NEMSU 101-65.

Hardy and Mata play in first Snow Bowl
Carrie Stanley

Ad Manager

Two Fort Hays State Tiger footbal
players. James Hardy. Jr.. Denver senior. and Aaron Mata. LaJunca. CO
senior.were gi\'en the opportunity to
play in the first Snow Bowl for the
:--ICAA Divi~ion II All-Stars on Jan.6
in Fargo. ~ .D. Hard>·and~1ata played
on the West Region team .
The West squad scored in the fourth
quarter on an 8-yard pass to beat the
East 23-14.
Hardy broke up two passes and wa~
in on five tackles.
:-.1ata played the firsc half of the
game but ht: suffe red a separated
shoulder u. hich forced him 10 ~ct out
the rest of the game.
To compete in the howl. a pla)er
must first be named All-Conference
and then are selected hy the Snow
Bowl committee.
Hardypla~ ed defen se hack for the
Tiger~ . Th is was Hard) ·s onl>· )car
playing for che Tigers. He received a
letter and was named first team AIIConferncc. Ali-West Region and All·
Ameri can.

appnnimatky 60 scouh prc~cnt at
the bow l game.
"It "-US a chan..:c tn gi,c players
frprn Divi,ion It the chance to exploit thcir t,dcnt." Hard:- ,aid.
" .· \ t!nnd 11 prPrt Ur,ity V.JS given to
r ,ith the -..:~iut, and \\'c,t Re gion
pl.i~ ,;,r--:· :'-1.lla ,.iid .
lfthc oprt,ruinit , 1, there, the two
\\1• tild ltt--t' tn t!'' 11 n.'.1nd pl:°iy football
at the prot'c,,inn al k,cl.

"It was dcfinetly an honur to play
ing the bow l." Hardy said.
"I want to he ati lc to g0 had to the
howl in li\t! years and he ahle to
watch others play like I JiJ."
Mata felt honored to t>c ,ck~teJ 1<,
play in the Snov, Bov, I.
"Hopefully I rcpre~entcJ rn:- tcJm
well ."
'.\lata pla~ cd Jcfon,i\ c lincm.1n :ind
was named AII-Conkrcncc. tirst tc,un
,.\)].\Vest Reg ion and tirst tcarn ..\11American.
Coach B01' Cortc,c IA ,1' rrouJ t11
have two of his pla~ch rcpn.: , l!nl
FHSU in the howl game.
·'Getting one pla~ cr in to a t'-ov. I i,
cx<.:iting. hut getting t,~n i, ~upcr ex ci ting . ~1an'., ~chool:; don ' t h;l\..: ,'.m~ one to reprc~ent them .
"Wehavc goodpla~er,. The) \~ere
hoth All Region and helped the team
go to the play-offs:· Corte<se said.
:-.or only did Har<ly and \1ata get .:i
chance to play 111 the fir~t Snn\\o Bowl.
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on selected compact discs
and cassettes
Four days only
Jan. 13, 14, 15 and 16

T-shirts $5 off

104 W. 9th St .

Downtown

625-3401
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"A Place You Can Call Your Own "
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Personal Training
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Fitness For Females

Ha 1s. Colb

hall League, along \I.1th rcprc, entil· :
tives from Canadian i.lnd Eurnpe,m •

a,

The Ultimate Fitness Concept

2 Burge rs
rt,•au
2 Small Fries ING®
WEDOIT
2 Bucks U1CE YOU'D no rt··

hut they got the c.: hace to ,peak \A.Ith •
many scout~ fro m the Sation<1l h H,t. •

team

f un Hays State University Tiger
football rla~cr David Foster. Beloit
~cnior, wa~ awarded a $5000 National
Collegiate Athletic Association schol Jrsh ip.
"I was very surprised to receive the
scholarship.'' Foster said.
The award will go for post-graduate
study at the university or professional
school of his choice. Foster plans on
stay ing at FHSV to finish his degree.
To qualify for the scholarship. Fostc;:r had tu fill out an application. have
letters of recommendation sent and
,.,, rite an essay on why he thought he
ucscn ·ed this scholarship.
"I was notified that I won the scholarship during finals week. I just thought
that my friends were joking around

e

: Introducing BEGINNER Low Impact

:

:

!l :

:: :

Class. Geared to out-of-shape, over: weight and sedentary women. 1994 is
:
the year for fitness.
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•
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~ext To Sew Easv

E. 2'7'11

Havs, KS •
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SERVICES

HELP WANTED

Adv.c:ni~ in the UniVU'lity Leader.

CRUISE SHIP JOBS ' Student\
needed! Esn S2.(XX)+ monthl;w. Sum.
mmbolidays/fulltrmc:. WOfld tra, el
c.ihhean, Hawaii. F.u~. '-te,i.: o
Tour guides. gift ,hor <.ale<. de-, k
halds. casino WC'fflf~. etc. !'-io c1,pc -

Cla5Si faed aduR S1..50 for &he rrnt

us•

15 w~ ands.~ for evftY word
beyond 15. Call
623-5834.

Soull d a y ~ ~ p · - - · ·
c.11602-7,
()pea • 6 a.m.
,
. •
l!at. Cl.r7.
pro.ed. On •
.
. lcli,a.:
i•I acuvmes. Provider former A ~ waMed immediacl-v'
llldw:r. Call ,ig.3335_

son and led the team in tackles. At 6
f~t. 200 pounds he fit in well with
the Tigers' outside linebacker scheme.
He recorded 68 unassisted tackles and
49 assissted tackles to lead the team
with 117 total tackles this past season.
Foster played two games with a
broken hand before doctors insisted
he have a plate implanted to hold the
bones together. He missed one game
following the surgery but returned to
the line-up the following week .
Foster has one more year of undergraduate work to complete and then
he will go on to complete his
degree.Next season Foster will be on
the sidelines with the Tigers as a student coach.

apeneace lleCCll,lf). Prt-,ces,.~- FHA

m("\rt~af:C rcfu~. WOft • llonle.
C.111 Toll frt"C: l-~833-7316.

Student(~! EanuptoS2,0GO+
f'C'T mon1h wortiaf f«c, 1il'1....,.,
l.ulCl -tour ~mpaie.\. W.W tnlRf
1 H~\4.;u1.~1.ico.thec.db1Nai.&).
St;:-:il'T'la and 1vn-time
;1 , . ,

aYll&lblc. No d..f 191 •
Foc- aore iailo.. . . .
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PurehaMt

Champion T-Sbirt
(I-1000), 100% cotton.

Wt6c1tu ',,
Ji.! Encycloptdic
· :: UnahridgtJ
_: '\_ Dictionary of the
· . ., _ ;,t Engl1,c1b language.
::: S 79.95 Value
t

U-Trau Flannel

/Joxerd,

100% cotton.

$9~

99c

JM Di1ketteJ
10 Pack J.5' DSIDD
#40631.

2-Pack

HigbligbttN
hy Sanford.
Reg SI.29

.
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The First Stop to Intelligent Life in the Universe!!
~n,_.,.
~~/'..
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